Junior High

Sunday: Meet your Counselor!
7:30pm – 8:00pm
Kids are dropped off on the FVC Lawn for the Parents Meeting.
**Released from FVC Lawn**

Monday:
9:00am – 11:45am Please bring a towel, and wear a bathing suit!
Welcome – 9:00
Surf Lesson and Beach Play – 9:30
Craft Hut and Outside Games – 11:00
**Released from FVC Lawn** – 11:45

5:15pm – 9:00pm
Woodstock's Pizza and Trivia Night – 6:30
FVC Lawn Games *Bring closed-toed shoes* – 7:00
**Pick up in the FORMAL LOUNGE** – 9:00

Tuesday
9:00am – 3:30pm Wear closed toed shoes!
Welcome – 9:00
Axe Throwing – 9:30
Ice in Paradise for Broomball and Lunch – Bring a jacket!
**Released from FVC Lawn** – 3:30

Wednesday
9:00am – 11:45am
Welcome – 9:00
Jr. High Tennis – 9:30
**Released from FVC Lawn** – 11:45

5:00pm – 9:00pm
Welcome **MEET AT VOLLEYBALL COURTS** – 5:00
Friendly Competitive Games
Dinner at Carrillo Dining Commons – 6:00
Capture the Flag - Don’t forget a jacket and closed-toed shoes! – 7:00
**Pick up in the FORMAL LOUNGE** – 9:00

Thursday: Beach Day - Please bring a towel, bathing suit and a change of clothes!
9:00am – 3:00pm
Welcome – 9:00
Candy Store and walk to Goleta beach – 9:50
***Please bring $10.00 for the store!!!***
Lunch and Beach time!
Return to camp – 2:30
Pool Time – 2:45
**Released from the POOL** – 3:00

Friday
9:00am – 11:45am
Welcome – 9:00
Rehearse Skit for Kids Group Show – 10:00
Lawn games – 10:30
Kids Group Show on the FVC Lawn – 11:15
**Released from FVC Lawn** – 11:45